
Thursday, October 16, 2014 - 11:00 A.M.

Cotton Funeral Service
130 Main Street

Orange, New Jersey 07050
Rev. Brian VanDoimen, Officiating

In Loving Memory of

March 19, 1974 - October 11, 2014



Processional ................................... Mr. Tim Broomes, Organist

Scripture Readings  ....................................... Rev. Jermel Mayo
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer .............................................................. Rev. Jon Wegner

Musical Selection  .......................................... Mr. Tim Broomes

Reflections ................................................... Family and Friends

Solo ...................................................................Sharlene Evelyn
McLaughlin Nelson

Obituary

Acknowledgements ................................... Adriene VanDoimen

Solo .................................................................. Sharlene Evelyn
McLaughlin Nelson

Eulogy ................................................... Rev. Brian VanDoimen

Recessional

Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey

The family requests that you join them for repast at:
Libretti’s Restaurant

533 Nassau Street, Orange, NJ 07050



Jainine Evadne VanDoimen was born on

March 19, 1974 to Gordon and Gloria

VanDoimen. Under her parents’ selfless love

and guidance, Jainine grew up in Orange, New

Jersey.

She attended Heywood Avenue and Our Lady of the Valley Elementary

Schools and graduated from Marylawn High School of Orange. Jainine

excelled academically and socially throughout these years and formed many

lasting friendships. Jainine attended Essex County Nursing School and earned

a Practical Nursing License. She was in the process of acquiring a Registered

Nursing License, when she fell ill. Jainine pursued her career with a passion

and selflessly cared for her aged patients always going above and beyond the

call of duty.

She exuded confidence, a passion for life, and was very goal-oriented. She

also had a sense of adventure, and traveled extensively aboard, to England,

Italy, France, Guyana, Germany and Puerto Rico, accumulating fond

memories.

Jainine was adored, admired, and respected by many. On Saturday, October

11, 2014, with her mother at her side, God called for our beloved Jainine.

Among those left to cherish her memory are her father and mother, Gordon

and Gloria VanDoimen; her loving puppy, Tyson; two brothers, Brian and

Jason VanDoimen; sister-in-law, Adriene VanDoimen; aunts, Claudette

Rogers (Fitzhubert), Marva, Virginia and Rita VanDoimen; uncle Kenneth

Schmidt; and a host of loving cousins, family members and friends who will

miss her dearly.



The family of Jainine Evadne VanDoimen wishes to express our heartfelt appreciation for
the many acts of kindness and the many expressions of sympathy extended to us in our time of

bereavement. Your prayers have helped to comfort and sustain us during this difficult time.
May God bless you.

Professional Services Provided By

Pallbearers
Jason VanDoimen Michael Schmidt-Harris
Ian Rock  Colin Yearwood
Desmond Wills Patrick Barker

God looked around His garden
and found an empty place.

Then He looked down upon the earth
and saw your tired face.

 He placed His arms around  you
 and lifted you to rest.

 God’s garden must be beautiful,
 for He only takes the best.

He knew that you were suffering,
 He knew you were in pain,

He saw the road was getting rough
 and the hills were hard to climb,

 so He closed your eyes and whispered
“Peace be Thine.”

It broke our hearts to lose you
but you did not go alone,

 a part of us went with you
the day God called you home.

www.honoryou.com


